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."'' Ague Cure, at McCreery's.

Bain wagons arc in demand.

Go to Wiilings' for your fruit
tiaue.

. All the best brands of Hour at

Jones'.
'

Our County Fair will open Wed-

nesday 18th inst.

Hawley & Douglas pay tho high-

est prjee for nil kinds of grain.

If your horse Is sick, Josh Rog-

ers can oure him, if he can be cured.

r tn vvnimrro' for all kinds of

Tinware, at the old Deuser buildinj

Read the naw advertisements,

nnd you may learn something of ad-

vantage to you.

Rain and Nebraska Wagons.
Stevenson-- & Cnoss.

'. Nice lot of shawl straps splendid
orschool children to carry bookB with
-- lp.centeeaph.at Huddart's.

The Democratic Mail is the name
of a new paper jut started at Rock-por- t.

Missouri, by Briggs, Kelso & Co.

Pictures nnd Brackets oheap.
Stevenson & Cnoss.

""The railroad bridge is finished
across the washout near the depot.

nl now the road may drive along

down to Nemaha without hinder-tinc- e.

Nebraska City News: Nemaha
county being one of the most product-

ive counties of the Slate, the fair will
be a good one. and a yreat many of

our Otoo county farmers will be in at-

tendance.

The Chicago Lumber Co. are re-

ceiving at their Yard cor. Main and
Levee streets an immense Mock of all
kinds of Lumber which they propose
sell leas than any one in Nebraska.
Bring on your bids and prices from
anywhere and save money.

Everybody get ready for the Fair,
and let Nemaha have a creditable one
this year. None of us want visitors
to go awuy saying Nemaha's fair was
a failure. No county in tho State
could have a better fair if everybody
would take hold and help, and exhibit
the produot of their fields, their gar-

den, their stock, etc.

Itookport Journal: Clear the
track. A letter from Harvey Shires,
proprietor of the Villisca House, Vil-lisc- a,

Iowa, dated August 2S, says:
The surveying party sent out by the
C. B. & Q. people to make the survey
of the Clarinda Baanch road from

Clarinda to the Missouri river, left
tny house on Monday night for the
field of operations. Tho surveying
party is headed by Charles W. Tracy.
The railroad company intend to go to
work on the road this fall.

We have said euough, and the of
people know enough, by experience
aud otherwise, for them to be well on
their guard aguiust the devilment of
tramps. Here is another outrage, re-

ported by the Seward Reporter, occur-

ring at the west end of our railroad :

On last Saturday evening Thomas
Skillmau, who resides near Lincoln
creek a few miles west of this citj
took iu a tramp aud gave him supper
und lodging. Very early on Sunday
morning, Mr. Tramp arose early and
made preparations to depart. Before
leaving, be paid Mr. Skilluoan 25 cts.;
but shortly after his departure Mr. S.
discovered that $35.00 and some small
change had disappeared with the
tramp. On spreading the news sev-
eral men went in search of the thief.
Near Mil ford he was discovered wan-
dering along the road, but on seeing
that he was pursued, he ran into a
Cornfield and escaped,

Policeman Love, this city, one
day last week received the following,
printed on a postal card :

Found Murdered! On Friday,
'August 23rd, 1S7S, near Cahoka, Clark
county, Missouri, a. man of medium
bIzo, 35 or 40 years old ; considerably
bald; dark hair; weight about 1G0

lbs. j light side whiskers; false teeth
In upper jaw, eye tooth on leftside
gono out of&false teeth ; dark gray
jeans pants, while drawers. He is
Mipposed ( be an emigrant, Suspi-

cion rests upon an emigrant a man
going to Kansas or Nebraska, about
SO years old, average Bize, auburn
hair, atld mustache, heavy set consid
erable of a talker; driving twtf good
mules, off oKe a light bay or sorrel,
hear one a dark brown, leather lly-ne- ts

on mules, with a two-hora- o wag-

on with cover on and cultivator ton-

gue tied on side of bed, said to have

plows iu wagoh with a" very large
ta"fise ; was leading a good bay horse

heavy built with cover on of common
feheetlng ; bird a double-barr- el shot-gu- .i

and revolver ; said that tiyoliiig
man started with him bat toft him on

(be road and went around by Jack-

sonville, 117s. to see his girl and was

to meet him at Elveston, III'., on

Wednesday, Aug. 2fst, but failed to

come. It Is supposed that he miir-figfe-d

his partrter'
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Unclaimed Letter List.

The following is a list of letters re-

maining in the Post Oflice at Brown-vlll- e,

Nebraska, for the week ending
August 31, 1S7S, which, if not called
for will be sent to the Dead Letter
Office:

--Abbott J.. J. IfAnna, Wilson
Cables, "VV in. A. I Iluo. Knoch
Iloberts Mrs. Jennie Cooke 3Irs. IVrmllla
Cnyton.I. II. I ItUrbor, Lincoln E.
Tlmmltty, James

rcrsoua calling for any of tho above
letters will plcnsosay "advertised."

T. C. HACJiEK, P. M.

Por a good sot of Harness,
Saddle, Collar, Halter, or
any thins in the Harness
line low down, go to

SOUDBIC'S.

BOOTS AND SH0ESK
A Large stoclc and superior
quality. J. L. McGEE.

The biggest crop of wheat yet,
was five acress of fall sown, by Harri-
son Tucker,.on his farm a few miles
southwest of Brownville. Jt weigh-
ed out, as it came from the thresher,
well cleaned. 217J bushels 431 bush-
els to tho acre. Now who can beat
that?

THIS AND NEXT
Week I will receive the largest
StocK ol'ttry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, IXatS, Caps, Furnish-
ing Goods, Boots and Shoes
ever shown in this marltet.
Call and sec mebeforc you pur-
chase. L. IiOWMAX.

A Large assortment of
Yam at bottom prices, at

J. L. McGEE'S.

Wanted !

101,000 bushels Fall Wheat by Hack-
ney.

Tho Republican County Conven-
tion, it will be observed, has been
called to meet on the 21st inst. It
would have doubtless not been called
fo early had not It been to provide for
the district convention, which is call-

ed
to

for the23id inst.
on

No. one good Kip Boots. civ
stock just got in, Sold fry Pat
Cline for S2.50

ALL WOOL
Cashmere, 50 cents per yard.
Call and sec. I,. LOWillAN.

Milt. Long hands us a I green-
back "Here, continue Bending me
that paper!" Bully for Milt. He al-

ways has the money ready for his pa-

per, and don't care a cent whether
"school keeps" or not.

CLOTHING,
The Largest Stoch ever re- -
celved at J. L. MeGce's.

at
McGce and Moore are this week

receiving tlielr 'new goods an im-
mense stock of dry goods, clothing,
notionp, etc. which they intend to
sell low down. Give them a call and
examine their goods and prices.

Best Paper at Niclcell's.
Sheriff BInok has ndvertised, in

the Herald, John Pattereon's stock of
drugs, books, etc., for sale at Peru, on
Saturday, the 7th inst.

IB. C. Lett
Is jam full of Groceries and Duuas
all fresh and new.

All Oils at NickclTs.

Hay knives, Corn knives, Butch-
er knives and Pocket knives.

Stevenson & Cross.

Republicans, do not fail to take
an Interestln the primary conventions

your precinct, and send the men of
your choice to the county conven-
tion.

GENTS UNDERWEAR.
Best quality and
Lowest Prices, at 20
J. L. McGEE'S.

An exchango says a poultry man
nearly annihilated his Hock of chlck-eu- s Or

by giving them unslacked lime.

Hay rakes, Paints, Flour, Rope,
Pitchforks, Iron, Nails, Saddles and for
Salt. Stevenson & Cross.

Everything in the School
line at j)Jieli8irs.

The beglunlng of the Brownville
High School was postponed to next
Monday.

JUST RECEIVED!
A Choice lot of Edgings

and Emhroideries, JLadies
and Gents fancy hose, tow-
eling, Boys suits and Caps.
Also a new lot of Walking
Slippers, Boys Huckster
Boots, &c, &c. at

HUDDART'S.
Our substantial friend, William

Bridge, of Peru, called and renewed
his subscription last week. Thanks.

The Best Boot lri town for the
Least Itloney at Pat Cllne's

There is no better place In the
West to locale a good steam flour mill
than Brownville, Neb.

Call and see the celebrat-
ed CprU Corsets, the best
made j. L. McGEE,

Sole A$cni:

Stoves, Furniture, Groceries,
Harness, Wagons, Cornshellers" and
Plows, Stevenson & Cross.

TINWARE.
Fnm Cans, Best Tin,

Three Pint Cups for - - - --

Three Pie Plates for -

All in
Having two Tinners fin tlic

Cheap and

jSl.

S. IN

&
BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Chills.
Fever.
Burn.burn.
Shake, 6hake.

See "ad" Chicago Store.
Honey by the box, at Jones'
Stevonson & Cross for low prices.

loUOO oollo xtltito Halt nt ftnanta ,

kit.
See advertisement new lumber

yard.
All tho choice brands of flour at

Hill's.
Seo Wm, Williug'a advertise-

ment.
See the card of Zook , tho Photo-

grapher.
Full lino of sample piece goods at

Marsh s.
Drugs, Fresh and pure, at Me-Creery- 's.

Embroideries choice and cheap at
Huddart's.

More fever and ague here than
ever before.

Mackerel, nice and largo, 5 cents
apiece at Jones'

Money to loan on farms. Apply
T. L. Schick.

County convention at Sheridan
the 21st, inst.

Basket meeting at Harmon's
Grove next Suudoj'.

More Queensware and Furniture
for Stevenson & Cross.

For a first class shave go to J. R.
Hawkins' barbershop.

Tho fool made so by whisky
and his horse soon parted.

The Normal School, Peru, open-Wednesd- ay

of this week.
Tin Shop and Furniture repaired.

Stevenson & Cioss.
Choice line of Pocket and Table

Cutlery, at H. 0. Lett's.
Nice stock of clocks, watches and

jewelry, at Joseph Schutz'.
Nebraska Wagon $05. and war-

ranted. Stevenson & Cross.
A fine lot of ladies button boots

$1.25 per pair at nuddart's.
Table and pocket cutlery at

wholesale, prices at Huddart's.
School on Tuesday All

the Books at JfiekelTs.
Dr. G. II. Collins, Dentist, visits

Peru every Friday. Remember I be day
Stevenson & Cross are doing a

large furniture business.
White fish by the pound at

T L. Jones'.
Everything in the family grocery

line at Hill's, Joe Huddart's old
stand.

Machine oils at reduced prices at
tho Drug and Book Store of

Gml W. II. McCreery.
The Republican Central Commit-

tee was unusually well attended last
Saturday.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

Baking powder in bulk, 30 cents
per pound. T. L. Jones.

Soap, 5 cents per bar, or $2.50 per
box GO bars in every box.

T. L. Jones.
Read the "Rebel Yell," on the

outside of this paper, and then never
again say "bloody shirt" to the Re-

publicans.
Valuable Land For Sale !

The northwest quarter of Section
6 13 in Lafayette Precinct, Ne-

maha County Nebraska. Apply to

First National Bank.
Brownville, Neb.

C: W. Kennedy,
Montgomery, Alabama.

7m3.
Pure sugar syrup 5 gallon keg

$2.50, T. L. Jones.

Hardware, Tinware, Queensware,
Glassware, Stoneware, Silverware.
Graniteware and Woodenware.

Stevenson & Cross.

New
On Saturday September 7th we
will receive our immense IVew
Stock of Dress Goods. Call he-fo- re

you purchase.
L,. I.OW3IAX.

Bain wagons will sell. Two car-
loads coming. Stevenson & Cross.

A correspondent of the New
York Tribune ecya a tea made of cay-
enne pepper, used twice a day, will
kill cabbago worms.

SIO Reward!
$70 cash will buy a Newton Wagon

which is as good as a $10 reward, this
is to make room for a new stock.

HaSvi.ey & DoudLAS.

Nebraska Wagon $65. and war
ranted. Stevenson & Cross.

A new lot of at
MeGce's.

Nice Baby Carriage or Rocking
Chair for the Handsomest Baby at our
County Fair.

Stevenson & Cross.

Sehbol Books

doz --- 60per - cts.
10"
SO"

Shop, Repairing will be done
on short notice.

Other Goods Proportion.

Itii-tiie-i J3eclio.e Soon,
EP. FRED PARKER

STEVENSON CROSS.

Dress Goods.

alpacas

atNiekelTs

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Mrs. P. M. Zook went up (o
Malvern, Iowa, las Thursday.

Secretary Osborne has the thanks
of The advertiser for complimeu-tarie- a

to the Nemaha Fair.
Miss Emma Clerk, who has been

spending the summer vacation with
f"nm, " J Ju.ned to thiscity last Friday.

Mrs. Cora V. Walsh and chil-
dren, of Humboldt, who have been
visiting friends in this city, returned
home on Saturday last.

Joe O'Pelt, in company with his
daughter Eva, went down to St. Joe
this week. Miss Eva will remain
and attend the Convent at that place.

Lucius B. Church, of this city,
went up to Peru on Wednesday. He
has accepted the position of local ed-

itor and collector of tho Peru Herald.
We wish him success.

Miss Kate Cox, formerly one of
the teachers of our City Schools, and
Miss Sal lie Cox, and Miss 'Kate Gal-brait- h,

all started for their home at
Jacksonville, 111., on Monday last.

Our old fellow-citize- n, Jack Vick-er- s,

on the 24th of August, sold a load
of good corn in'thls city from a field
plan tod the 20th of May. No danger
of frost catching that kind of corn
while immature.

Mrs. James Stevenson, .after
spending tho summer visiting friends
in Iowa, arrived at homo Tuesday
night. She was accompanied by Mr.
Bagley, her father, and Miss Dolly
Clark, her niece.

Mr. Arthur Walsh, after some
six weeks absence in the oountry
where he has been doing a big job of
plastering, is in the city takinga rest.
Arthur is a most excellent and rapid
mechanic.

Mr. James Ervln and Aunt Lu-clnd- a,

his wife, arrived at Nemaha
City on Thursday last. They came
as mourners to the death bed of their
aged sister, the widow Pavy, since
deceased. They return to their home,
in Nemaha county Kansas, this week.

MUs Florence Smith, having
spent vacation with her friends, moth-
er, aud Bisters, here, returned to Ore-

gon, Missouri, ou Tuesday this week,
to resume her duties as teacher of
music in the Normal school of that
city. Miss Florence is thoroughly ed-

ucated in the theory of music, has no
superior upon the piano or organ and
Is one of the sweetest of singers.

C. W. Guy, a prominent lumber
dealer of Chicago, was in the City,
last week and made arrangements
with our worthy fellow-citize- n, W.
A. Judkins, 4o open a number one
lumberyard in this oity. The firm
will be known as W. A. Judkins &
Co. Mr. Judkins will have charge of
the business here, aud will, as he says,
and as we have no doubt, sell lumber
as cheap as anybody. He has opened
an office in the old trausfer building,
the yard will be on the lot immediate-
ly east of it across tho street opposite
Rogers' livery stable, We bespeak
for this new firm a good business.

Thos. C. Tipton, just before clos-
ing our paper for the week, laid upon
our table about a peck of the hand-
somest, largest and most delicious
poaches we have "experienced' this
peach season. Big yellow fellows
12 of them weighing five pounds for
which Thomas Corwin has the thanks
of The Advertiser. They were
grown at the residence of the Senator,
iu this city, which is upon a block of
lots, aud he has many bushels of this
aud other varieties of fruit. Thos. C.
is Assistant Examiner in the Patent
Office, Washington, nnd is at home for
awhile visiting his parents, and ma-
ny friends in this city, and eating
peaches.

THIS AND NEXT
WceK I will receive the largest
stock, of SJry Goods, Rotions,
Clothing, Slats, Daps; Furnishi-
ng- Goods, Boots and Shoes
ever shown in this market.
Gall aud sec uic before you pur-
chase, I.. 1LOWMAIV.

Improved cook stoves and runges
at red u cod prices by

Stevenson & Cross.

A large stock of Bpots and Shoes
received at Itobison'e.

Moro of those world beaters, the
"Marsh Sulky Plow," a new thing
just received by Hawley Je Douglas.

Dr. Jaques German Worm Cakes
staud unrivaled as a worm medicine.
Give them a trial. Sold by A. W.
Nickell.

31b and 1G ounces of good Tea for
$1.00 at Hill's.

Thousands of dollars are now befrYg
stfved every year by progressive far-
mers, Who soon discover the great

eeIy U8,nK Uncle Sam'sCondition Powder In the feed of theirs ook; it restores the sick, increases
.uc ueuuty, ana usefulness and pro- -
tuuies me trrowth- - fini,i v.,r A. W.Nickell

Ladies Morocco Shoes for one
dollar at Robrs6n'e.- -

I-A-
M AUn WMTEQ HA

i nkk nun if in I Lit iu
I will Recieve this and

ALL AND

DRY GOODS,

esi ot

SUCHA&

LOTHINO

Sfen9s and Ladies5

NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOE
HATS,

AUD
WAIT

cc

P-- M,
Is from this week
the stoclc of

etc., ever to this
market and will be sold than
any house in the Also has

one of the finest Scenic
in tho State for

and will to add
all fh'e latest styles and in
the Art that will make a

I shall make it a
to send out as good work ns any of
my best and
all I asks is for my to bring
me their and glvo mo a
chance to honor my and
our little city.

aud I ring your
and get don't wait

till death cuts off some
then say "I would give half I am
worth if I had went to the
and got taken beforo they

when it would havo only cost
you cents for one or three
dollars for a iozen, and keep half
what worth This is a
solemn which I hear almost
every day in ray from some

in pretty weath-
er --and come to the do not
wait till dark, day, to
expect work, and go home
and say, "the artist don't know how
to take a your little

in the early part of the day.
The lowest prices will be

for work. my
for past and to

merit a of the same, I re-

main Yours very
P. M. Zook.

Neb., Sept. 4th, 1S78.

Two good girls for all work. Ap-
ply at Marsh House.

It is better to laugh than
often fall to enjoy the

of a babe, be-
cause their or

they refuse to relieve its
of by using Dr.

which
cures the colic pains und

gives rest to the Dr.

natural sleep nnd the child will awake
clear and also it
the cures and

from
or other causes. 25 cts. a bottle. Sold
by A. W.

Is In almost every
If. CJ. tett has up In

every Drug which will be
iu AH Pure and Fresh.

Is the road to wealth ;"
fifty cents worth of Uncle Ham's

Oil to your old har-
ness, will make the leather look hew
and keep it soft and

at
! ! !

You who have the of mus-
ic at hoart, and would see it
in your will do well to
see E. M. and secure his ser-
vices for a

He has just from a
full of new

ideas by three of the best
masters the art and carf give
you a course that will remove all

which hinder a
of the

He is now ready with new books
fine to

receive any for schools
by person or mail. Best of

and terms the njach of
all. Call or him at

sells Boots and Shoes
for cash than any house In

the West.

Is" at
cos.

At Scoft City, Mo., oh
Aug. 29, 1878, by lllder B. A.

Mr. Peter Neb.,
rfhd Miss of

Sam's Nerve and Bone
is for man and beast and is a

bnlra for every Sold by A. W.

Largest
Assortment

K.smk.BLE
AND SAVE MONEY.

LOUIS LOWMAN.

No. 87 Wain Street, Brownville, Nebraska.

ZOOK
receiving Chicago

largest Picture Frames,
Mouldings, brought

cheaper
county.

purchased
Backgrounds Photo-
graph Work, continuo

novelties
first-clas- s

Gallery. specialty

brother Photographers,
customers

patronage
profession

business
Fathers mothers

families pictures,
member,

Gallery
pictures

died,"
twenty-fiv- e

you're besides.
thought

gallery
H5iIinn overthing

gallery,
cloudy, gloomy

first-clas- s

picture." Bring
children

living charg-
ed Thanking custo-
mers favors, hoping

continuance
respectfully,

Brownville,

Wanted

becrying;
mothers de-

lights happi' laughing
through prejudice

skepticism
Btornneh acidity,
Winchell's Teething Syrup
quickly

darling.
WluchelPs Teething Syrup produces

refreshed, regulates
bowels, dysentery diar-

rhoea, whether arising teethintr

Nickell.

Sickness
household, there-

fore stocked
necessary

demand.

"Economy

Harness applied

pliable.

Cider Vinegar Nickel's
Musical!' Interested

interests
advanced

community,
TiirPiTT
Singing School.

returned Musi-
cal Institute himself

conducted
knows,

ob-

stacles perfect under-
standing science.

coutainlug unusual selections
applications

references
given, within,

address Brown-
ville, Nebraska.

Robison
qheaper

Hauhaford selling furniture

Mvrkied.
Haw-

ley, Zbok,of Clifton",
Jennie Scott, Brownville.

tJncle Lini-
ment

wound,
Nfokellf

next week the and

mm
,H - i

vi.!; ,ij-- .

Furnisliing. Goods,

Sj
OAFS,
CARPETS.

FOR THE

33

Whole stock of Kip Boots, three
dollars at Robison's.

Died, at Nemaha City, on Sun-
day, September 1st, 1878, Mrs. Celia
Ann Pavy, in the G7th year of her
age.

Mrs. Pavy was tho widow of Free-
born G. Pavy, who with his familv
moved from Indiana to Nemaha City
in the year 1S59, and died in 1SG2.

Sho was the motlrer of Mrs. W. S.
Clark, Mrs. J. P. Hoover, Mrs. Paris
Stevous, of Kansas, Mrs. J. R. Wil-
cox, of Red Cloud, and Wm. C. Pa-

vy. These are her children left to
mourn her loss. Mrs. Pavy was born
iu Miami County, Ohio. Feb. 25th,
1812, but spent most of lief life Jn In
diana and Nebraska. Since thedeath
of her husband she managed her own
atFairs with ability, and was a model
of honesty, economy and uprightness.
She was a member of tho Methodist
Church since young womauhood.
For several years sho was a sufferer
from dyspepsia, which was finally the
cause of her death. As the end of
her life drew near her suffering aug-
mented, aud the last few days it
was intense. But she was conscious
of all her surroundings and so breath-
ed her last. On Monday, the day af-

ter her death, at 3 p. m. the Rev.
Wilson, in charge of tho M. E.
Church, Brownville, preached her
funeral, at the residence to the be-

reaved children present and a large
audience, of friends, and she was in-ter- ed

as the sun went down, in the
Nemaha City Cemetery, where sleep
tho remains of the husband of her
youth, and other relatives. 'Tis fit
for us to mourn with those who
mourn.

On last Friday evening there was
a most terrible and sad occurrence in
the family of Mr, Wade Couts,
three miles below this city on tho low-

er Nemaha road. We called at the
Couts residence and got the particu-
lars. Joseph the youngest son aged
15 years, having thrown the harness
on a mare to go to the field for some-
thing, and putting the ring of the
tracechain over the name, put his foot
on the chain aud attempted to get on
the animal to ride, aud as he bore his
weight on the chain, the harness
turned, his foot slipped over thechain
he fell, thechain twisted, forming a
loop around the ankle. Ho having
hold of the bridle, as he fell, his foot
up in the harness aud his head down,
the maro became frightened. The
sudden prcsure on the bridle caused
her to back, aud a little boy with
Joseph, the only witness to the cause,
says Joseph swung rather under the
mare and she stepped on him. Then
the mare ran, dragging him, the fath-
er and brothers tried in vain to stop
her, but before this could be done she
had run up the road some distance
and back, aud out to the railroad track
where she stopped and permitted her-
self to be caught. The boy was dead.
Once during their frantic efforts to
stop the mare sho turned suddenly,
swung the unfortunate noy around
striking his head againgt a post,
which of itself was sufficient to kill
him. Mr. Couts says his son never
said a word nor uttered a cry from
first to last, and from this fact thinks
he Was killed by tho first movement
of the mare, when she backed and
stepped on him. It was Indeed a sad
affair for the rfged prfrentg,- - to thus
lose their robust son.

The BrowiiTillo School Building.

The Brownville School Board have
thoroughly refitted and repaired the
school building, the out buildings, the
fence, and the walks. They hereby
extend a cordial invitatiou to the citi- -

zens and patrons of the school to
meet in the school building on next
Friday evening, at 7:30 o'clock and
inspect the condition of tiie building
and have a good social time together.
The young and old are invited to be
present. Come out friends and
manifest yourrnteiW in the school.
Prof. McKenzie and the teachers wfll
be present to greet their friends. The
diplomas that have been prepared for
the last graduating class, will be pre
pented orr that occaeron if

RRYTHE NEW:
A.d all fclio aXeirilexs oitlie

ThatHushand of Mine,"
"That Boy of Ours,"

And "The Girl iloft B'ehihdBfe'
Run Tfirougfi the Whole Catalogue of Johns, Jefjms, and Sarahs,--.

TELL THEM THAT

ABB ZEsT'OW

A large and

DRY GOODS, G

Notions, 33oots,

Stock

&C,, &Ce, &C.,'

Largest Stock,

TO MARY

MOORE

ZRIECIEIZVilSra;- -

Complete

L01HING. FURNISHING

ALL BOUGKHL--T FOB CASH,

COME I03 SEJE5 US ! f
Next Door to Marsh House, Brownvilfe, Nebraska.

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE

Thinking tlic time lias come when an-
other Lumber Yard is needed in Nemaha
County,we will receive a new and fresh stock
of
LUMBER, BOOMS,

HIHGLEB, LATH,
LIND

And everything kept in a first Liim"
her Yard. We will like'wiso handle all
kinds of

HARD AMI SOFT COAL,
All of which we will sell as low as can he

purchased anywhere.

Hoping by fair and honest dealing and
strict attention to business to receive a share
of the trade.

Yard on Main Street, Between First and Levee.

W. A, JUDKINS & Co.

ates are present to receive them. The
board would tako this opportunity to
urge upon the parents the importance
of having their children at the open-
ing of the school next Monday. Let
us all lend a helping hand to make
our school moro efficient than ever
before.

By order of the Board.
T. L. Schick, Sec'y.

"Time Is money' wealth is often a
source of consuming caro, but health
is happiness; consumption that In-
sidious foe revels in neglected colds!
tie wise and for your cold, cough, ca-
tarrh or any bronchial complaint use
Eilert's Extract of Tarand wild Cher-
ry and be cured. Sold by A. W.
Nickell.

Every Family in the West
Says Rrorn's RJacIibcrry and

(Ringer la a safe, pleasant and relia-
ble remedy for Diarrhac, Dynentery
Cholera Morbus, and Summer CanV- -

plaint. Procure a bottle of this Cele
brated family eajeguard nt once.
Delays arc dangerous. Price, fifty
cents per bottle.
Kroivn's Vegetable 8.1ver Pills

are the standard remedy for the Liver
and Bilious diseases rtf this climate.
A trial establishes them in every West-
ern family.

ISrovrii's Arnica Salve has no
equal for removing inllamation and
for healing old sores and ulcers. All'
of Broum's pbpular Family Medicines
For sale by A. W. Nickel, H. C.
Lett and W. II. McCreery, Brown-
ville, Neb; 9tf.

Ward off Ague, Billious fever and
manv other ills, by taking a few doses
of Eilert's Daylight Liver Pills.
Have j'ou no rest, mind itl at ease,
body freo from pain? these-- sugar
cuated Pills will bring relief and
make you well again.

A StJKE CtJRE
For Consumption, bronchitis, ns'tlimn,

catarrh, throat and limn diseased. Also a
sure relief and permanent cure forceneral
debility. dvspepsIaandnlliicrvonsnHVctlons
by a simple vegetable medlcrne which cared
a venerable missionary Physician who was
long n resident of Syria and the East, and
who has freely plven this valuable upoclllc
to thousands of kindred suffers wl:li the
greatest po-lb- Ie benefits, and he now feels It
his sacred christian duty to Impart to others
this wonderful Invigorating reme.ly.and will
send FItEE the original recipe complete,
to any person enclosing stnmp for reply,
naming paper. M. F. Malum, West Troy. N.
Y. P.O. box."KG. flmS

rnvcTrrnri'Tiv CURED..V ""' ...
T.TAn oldJ'slelan. retired from practice, having

hnd plRCeUln his hands by an East India mission-
ary theffonnTila ol a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested Its wonderful curative powers In
thousands of cases, has felt It his duty to make It
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering. I
will send, free or charge, to all who desire It. this
recipe, with full directlonsfor prcparingand using,
in German, French, or English. Sent by mallby
-- uuiciiis mm stamp, naming this raper. V w

rtw!

UTaiiwLly i

- of

- - - -

class

-

Siloes- - Hats Gaps,.

Latest Styles,
-- TT7C!

OF TRADE,

J1lSL

THE BROWNVIinVE mahketS.
Brownvii.i.e, August 29, 7ff.

Following nre tlic quotations yesterday'
noon, the time of going to" preds.

JjIVJS STOCK.
COItRECTED 1JY IT. 3r. llAUEr, STOCK DEAIXIt

and smrrKiu

Steors. fair tocliofcd $ G01 01'

Cows; fat .'. 2. . 2 00 5V

CriiAIN MARKET.
COKKKCTKU BY W. W. JIAOKNKY, &UAl

DKAI.Hlt.
Wheat, choice full: :$ 03 70'

C3"

fc J .. 25

J twMMmMmiiin tw.,"" m9
Corn In the car.......:.:..-..-....w- . . 1

" shelled ......... . ........... J 2 0

STREW MAltKHT PRODUCE.
COUltKCTED WKKKT.Y EY ir. C. I.TTTT. J)IVkHR

IX Ulttfds, OROUKKIRS AT I'KODUCE.
Corn Moal, H 1W. u S S01 00"

Untter. : 1215'
Lard 7 10'

Potatoes .. 20

Apples 1OQ01 a--.

Onions..... W .. ...
Chickens, old", por dozun ....... 2ft2 2!S'

" spring,.... .............. 1 41 77
Chickens, dressed, jfr ... .7....
Tit rKeys, droned, ft ..:-- 7 &

Wood, "g cord .. .. ,.... 3 25$rotr
Hay, V-- ton ......

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, It. T. Davis . 3 7ft

" Savannah Mill fall whoaL; 4 ?
" O'len Ttaek fnll ifhdht. J .J77
" Glen Rock spring w'heht....... "2 80"
" Khcrldnn spring wheat.. ...; 2'" Xcmnha Tulley spring 2S0

2 SO'

Apples'. ; :: ; . sl.- - 100
Emit and Shorts mixed, por ICO-.- ...

Cctu, per bdshel :... u
Sugar, coffee A. STCw' tef... . l'eo

" Extra C. 10 fts. ........ .... Vwf
- t l'OO

" light brown, lll&s... 1 00'
" OutIxnf.73ftt. l'OO
' PrtvlDrr,7 ft..... roo'

Coffee, IJlo, 5 pa.. .... ..... rod'
" O. G. Java, 3J; lbs l'db'

Tea 33Mai2S
Cratiberrfes, per qt, 10
Dried Corn, pTr E:..z
Dried Peaches, f i.
Dried Apples, fito
Pared Pencfife. a lb ............... yvj 20
Pitted Cherries, $ ft ;, - - JLiJr
Syrnp, per r.l emi o
Lard. ...: .:.. it'
Conf Oil, pergnllo'n'. ; 20'
White Fish, per kit .I..;.J 7S1 Af
Mackerel, per kit 1 35
Salt, per bartel - 1 6I
Coal Ft'. Scott red. per ton : ; so"

" ". black, per ton.... T Otf

D. MARSH.

'.TAILOR.
BROWrCVTLLE. - - NEBRASKA.

Cutting, or Cutting and Making, done to'order oli short notice and at reasonableprices. Has. had long experience ami canwarrant satisfaction:
Shop in. Alex. Robinson's old stanri.

Rochester, "ew York, 001 YHAR. . Arcntswanted. Bu'i:
ICcltlCMtC Particulars frw.

J.WOETir& CO Sl,LoVr3Io;


